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Uncle Sam's Navy.
We have now on snle the 12

numbers of the above portfolio bound in one
handsome book. It contains the photographs
of all our navy nlo Spain's navy prior to
their destruction. AW) all the officer's of the

navy and every one talmp a prominent part in
the war including the President and his
cabinet, Lee, Sigsbee, Sampson, etc. The

price is $1.50 or only 30 cent1" mure than the
scries cost originally. Call and examine,

HOOKS & BROWN,
a N. Main St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine

cand Iron.
Large Mottle, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

MAHANOY CITY.

Salmon anil HogiTM Sign Artlrl fur 11

HiuulriMl Yard Itucc

Mahanoy City, July 20. Articles of agree-
ment were sinned last night by William
liogers, formerly of (Jirarclville and now of
NuremburK, and Michael Salmon, of town,
fur u foot race at the Mahanoy I'ity
park 011 Saturday, August 15, between 3 and
4 11. m The race will ho for $100 a side.
Owen Mr Anally, of Uirurdvlllo, is biukiiiK
Salmon and llcuuy, of tho same place, is
behind Kocern.

Aiiau.-,- t Kiidlo has sold his momsrty heie
nnd will move to Cleveland, O.

(ins itntli. formerly of town and now of
Newport News, Va., is visiting friends here

A vicious lioro owned by Smith &
Cauipion kicked its driver, Martin Uobliart
111 the abdomen, InlllctiiiK n vory painful but
not danuernus injury.

George Ldwarils, nine years old, was run
down by a bicyelo last niaht but was only
slightly bruised.

A largo dog bit the son of William Littlo-lialc- s

in tho hip yesterday. Tho wound was
no; a serious 0110. The dog was shot.

Tho funeral of Joseph, infant son of
Thomas Cook, took placo this afternoon.

James Jturke, 17 yours old, had 0110 of Ids
toes badly mashed by a bummer falling on it
at 0110 or tho collieries.

Dr. John Jones, of Cedar lianids. Iowa.
and formerly of Lansford, is visiting friends
ncro.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE,
tow Ilatii i:rtii-Kloi- i 10 Atlantic City. Sea

lull) City. Capo Slay anil Ocean City.
The Philadelphia & lieadiiifr Hallway liao

arranged a special low nito excursion to the
above points mi Thursday, July i!8, 1MW. A
special train will leave Shenandoah at H:!U

a.m. The faro will be $;S.r,o for round trip.
TickeU will bo uood guing to Philadelphia
on above special train and also on regular
traiu leaving Shenandoah at 1S:27 p. m.
July BStli. and good going to destination on
any tram hiinio day or day following, and a
l'ullman parlor car will also be attached to
the abovo special train. Fust express trains
leave Philadelphia for the above mentioned
sea shore points at frequent intervals and

tickets will bo good oil any tiain
within ten days, including day of Usiio.

Mr. (lallagller Honored.
James F (iallagher, piincipal of West

Maliauoy township schools, has been elected
delegate by tho Kmerald Society, of Lost
Creek, to tho national convention of tho
Irish Catholic llonevolent linion to bo held
in Providence, K. I., on August 17 and 18
1 he Ftnerald Society Is a or-
ganization of many yeats existence and is in
excellent cuudition financially and Humeri
cally

ifour t 1 I Id ! lliinu-i- l to Dentil.
lleatrlce, Neb., July 26. Four chil

dren of Elmer Wallinun, a furmer, liuvo
been burned to death during; the nb
sence of their parents. The ages of the
victims range from a years to Infancy.
Jtiow tne tire cuimht Is not known.

Vnclit Cnpslzcl, Two Drowned,
O., July 20. The yacht

Clipper.of Toledo, O., formerly of Cleve
land, capsized In a miuall near herp
yesterday and William Arbuckle and
Marcus Battelle wero drowned.

Complimentary to Our lteailers.
Our readers will bo pleased to learn that

the eniiiiciir. physician nnd specialist, Dr.
Kilmer, after years of leseaich and study,
has discovered and given to the world a most
remarkable remedy, known as Swamp Idiot,
for the cure of kidney, liver and bladder
troubles : the generous oiler to send a bottle
free that all may prove its wonderful merits
without expense, Is in itself sutllcicnt to givo
the public confidence and .1 dosiro to obtain,
it, Swamp-Iiou- t has an estab-
lished reputation as tho most
successful remedy, and is receiving
the hearty endorsement of all
physicians, hospitals and homes. If our men
and women readers are in need of a medicine
of tliii kind no time should he lost In send-
ing their name mid add ess to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., liiiighamton, N. V., aud receive a
sample bottle nnd a book of valuable infor-
mation both sent absolutely free by mail,
upon receipt of thieo two. cents stamps to
cover cost of postage on tho bottle The
regular sizes may bo obtained at thu drug
1 tores. When writing pleuso say you riAil
this generous oiler in the llmi.u.n.

x Gastifine, Oil,
"Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.

axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
io. H3 I'jmt Coal Street, Hheiiandoab, 1'eiiiia.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

HandBomo Comploxlon
of the greatest charms a woman ran(A PozxoNi'a CoutxKxioH Pownuu

BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

UAV nd HTKAW.

Hoor and Tabic Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 37 t at.

Till! wi.Titi:it.
Tho Colonist for Wednesday : l air, and

warmer weather will probably prevail, and
on Thursday fair, more sultry and warmer
weather.

GUBER'S DEATH.

Ilou the rnglthe .Met Ills Dentil In tile
We.t.

Few eases of recent years have excited
more local intetest than that of Anthony
(luber, whose death was announced by the
ltuiiu.ti a few days ago. The fact that
(luber was a fugitho fi 0111 Justice, coupled
with the Hppnient mystery surrounding his
death, 1ms made the ease a subject of much
discussion, and thercfoie 'the Information
furnished by a copy of the lllkhart (Intl.;
Daily Truth will lie read with much lutenvt.

(luber's parents sent Instructions to the
Chief of Police of Flkhart last Saturday to
have the lemaius sent on here by express
and It is expected they will arrive
or

The copy of the nouspuicr received slates
tliat (luber and three companions died from
drinking alcohol to excess. The men witli
(luber wore William Until, of Chicago, aged
f0j W. llliode, of St. liotiifaelus, Minn., aged
IB, and 1). Donovan, of Cranston, Mich.,
aged 2s. Last Thursday afternoon tho
four men weie found at tho side of a road in
tho suburbs of Flkhart. Itoth was dead,
(luber was in a fence corner groaning with
pain, llhode's cold, still' body was found close
1 that of Koth, and Donovan was moaning
under a neighboring tree. All wero victims
of wood alcohol. LH'orU wore made to get
information from Quber, but failed, (lubor
subsequently got up and walked away,
Donovan died in an hour. Uiiber was ar.
rested later. He seemed perfectly sober and
loin tne police mat lie nail not been near
tho other men at any time. The Coroner be-

lieved his story and leleascd him, notwitii-standin- g

the police, were positive in their
identification. Shortly after seven o'clock
Friday morning (luber was found lying with
his fae in the sand beneath the coal sheds in
the Lake Shore yards at Elkhart, lie was
alive, hut died within two hours after being
futiud. Cuber had secured moio alcohol after
the Coroner released him. A testament was
found in (liibor's pocket, together with 11

slip of paper hearing his name and Shenan
doah address.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover lioot
Tea, the gient lllood Purifier. Cures Head-
ache, Nervousness. Fruptiuns 011 tho Face,
mid luakos the head elearas a bell. Sold by
P. 1). Kirlin and a guarantee.

Obituary,
Docatur F. Nico, aged SO years, died at his

homo in Pottsville yesterday, after a linger-
ing illness from gastric fever. He was the
oldest membor of the Schuylkill county liar,
and was a prominent leader of tho Democra-
tic party. His first wile was Susan Silliman,
daughter of Thomas Silliman, of Pottsville,
whom ho married February II, 1811. Two
children blessed this union, Mrs. Sarah
Itamsoy and Flizabeth II. Nice. His wife
died in 1SUT and in lbt!3 he married her sister,
Annetta Silliman. Ho was a member of thu
Masonic fraternity. Funeral
afternoon.

Thomas Fdmuuds. aged 11 years, died at
his home in Minersvillc yesterday, lie was
u sou of Fduiund Fdmuuds. Funeral on
Thursday.

C. L. Fowler, of town, received a
telegram aiinouneiiiL' the death of tho eight- -

year-ol- d son of bis brother, Flmer, at liiver-sid-

Northumberland county.

Stop That Cough ! Tako warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 2.1c bottle of Shlloh's
Cure may s.ie your life. Sold by P. I).
Kirlin and a guarantee, j

Assaulted by a Woman.
Mrs. Astroskl was arraigned before Justice

Shoemaker last night on a chargo of assault
and battery and put under $200 hail. Joseph
.lavorskl was the complainant. Ho alloged
that when he passed tho woman's lmuso she
was on tho front porch and threw a chair at
mm. 1 lie only explanation lor too act was
that the woman was intoxicated. When
Constable Tallesln Phillips went to uiako tho
arrest tho woman disrobed herself and defied
thu coustahlu to take her out of the holiso.
After exercising considerable, diplomacy the
constable succeeded in inducing the woman to
dicss and accompany him.

Geranumns, fuchsias, pansies, daises, roses,
etc., for spring planting at Payno's nurseries,
(lirardvlllo. Tuberoso and gladiolus bulbs.

lCcfiiHcd Co line etioiiH.
A Shenandoah correspondent to tho Potts--

villo Chronicle says : "At tho last mooting of
tho old Water Company eight applications
wero received from property holders to make
connections witli their line. When the
mutter was taken up it was decided to allow
two of tho eight to eonnict. Tho company
claims if tho parties were receiving water
regular from tho borough's water company
tho applicants would not hao been lcccirud,
therefore, they may not allow any more con-

nections until Fall."

Annual Salon over 6,000,000 Bonos

TOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

mieh as Wind nnd Pa n'm the 8t ana' h.
Giddiness. Fuluis aft t ne als. Head-
ache. Dizziness. Ditimmiicss. Flushings
of Heat. Loss of Apponr.., C"stivein ss.
lllotehi'H on the Skin. C"ld Cbills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dream 3 nnd all
Nervous nnd Trciublinic Sensations

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Fory sufferer
will nekuowledt'e them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
lli:i:('II.l.M'S I'lM.s, taken undirect-

ed, will quickly rcst.jro Feiualos to com-
plete health. They promptly romovo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem nnd euro Melt Ilenduelie. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Bcocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have tba
LARCEST SALE

Iifnny I'm cut .ilcillclno In the World.
25c. at all Drue Storos.

NOT ONE ESCAPED !

Is there such another navy
on the face of the earth as the
American Navy ?

Ladies'
Shirt Waists !

Wc arc not K01I1K to carry a single
one over this season if rcduccil
prices cnu iiKsUt ub in currying out
our intentions.

DOWN! DOWN! GOES THE PRICES I

As the SpuuisU ilect went yonter- -
uay to tne bottom ol tile sea. Cull
curly anil secure a bargain.

MORGAN'S BAZAR,

23 North Main St.

xminlm
acknowledged the merits of the

Joliann Moff's Malt Extract by
appointed Johann HofF as Coun-

cillor Commission, and decorated him with
the crown.

Tho l.nto
frnpero

Personally
Genuine
a letter and

of
the order of

More
I toff's Malt
potter, without

Ask for the Genuine JOHANN
A IX OTIU'RS ARB WORTHI.rSS IMITATIONS.

PITHY POINTS.

Iliippenltigs Throughout the Country I

ChrimlrWMl lor lliiHty IVrusal.
The P. O. S of A. Camp, No. 75, at St.

Clair, has twenty-thre- e of its membeis serv-
ing in the volunteer anuy.

All hydrants mid water pipes in Tatnafjua
found leaking will be cut oil'. This is to
punish theme who wasto water during the
existing drought, nnd should be enforced
here.

the lioformcd chinch icon km
will lie held at Potlsvillo.

Mountain drove camp meeting begins
August 3.

The employes of the P. it 11. railroad wero
paid yesterday.

The bituminous coal miners Uneaten to
strike

St. Mary's Slavonic cemetery at McAdoo
will be didicated on the lfith of August.

Captain John W. Philip, of the Texas, Is
GS years old and has been in the navy for 12

years.
Prof. H. H. Spayd, of Mlnorsv.'llo, has been

appointed an uldo 011 (ion. (lobln's stall', the
National Commander of the (Irani! Army of
tho Republic.

Fdward (I. (lolger, of Mahanoy City, has
just been granted an oiiginal pension of
per month.

Michael Salmon, of Mahanoy City, and
Wm. Fodgers, of Ntiicmliurg, weio last night
matched to run a 0110 bundled yard foot
nice for f 100 a side.

A meeting of tho Schuylkill county Medi-
cal Society was hold at Tamaijua ycsteidny.
Tho next meeting will bo held at (lirardvlllo
Sept. 0.

Falling twenty feet fioni iv porch to the
ground, at Shamokin, Charles
Choney, of Shamokin. was killed by striking
his hu.'iil on a stone.

Along the railroad tracks near Duryea,
Liierno county, John Mctluinnoss was terri
bly clubbed by a couple of foioiguers, and ho
cannot recovor.

Give the Children a Drink
called Orain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing.
nourishing food drink to tako tho placo of
cofi'eo, Sold by all grocers aud liked by all
who havo used it because when properly
prepared it tastes like the fiuost coll'co but is
free from all its injurious properties. Grsin- -

Oaids digostion nnd strengthens thu nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
eollco. 15 aud 2!ie.

Jilt. Oretna Camp Meeting.
For tho United llretlnen Camp Meeting at

Mt. Gretna, Pa., August 2 to 11, lS'.ls, the
Pennsylvania I'ailroad Company will sell
excursion tickets from ill points on its tysteni
east of (but not including Pittsburg and
Frie, and west of and including Philadelphia,
to Jit. Gretna and return at reduced rates.
Those tickets will he sold July 111 to August
11 inclusive, good to return until August 20,
ISiei, inclusive. lor specilic rate, conditions,
fec., apply to uoarost ticket agent.

Fountain pens, from to !.B0 at F. J.
Port.'s. tf

County Court NotcH.
Tho Irish Catholic Ilenovnleiit Union, of

St. Clair, wns Kiauted n charter.
A lai'iio number of Sherlll's deeds v.'oro ac-

knowledged I" upon court.
Application was inado to court by tho ICIino

township school district that tho County
Uommls'donem bo rc'iuircd to make a special
assessment in order to secure thu names uf
parties missed and that taxes may bo col
lected from them.

A subpoena In divorce was served in tho
cuso of Henry M. Toewe vs. Amanda Toewe

An examiner was appointed in the case of
Leah J. Evans vs. Jacob C. Evans.

Deeds recorded as follows : Feter Olkio
wlcz, et ux., to l' ranK Vt asilowski, premises
in Shenandoah ; Anna II. W'aaser, to (ieorKo
11. Fauoh, premises in Schuylkill Haven.

.1 IVat fill l.lou.
Anions the badly injuied patients admitted

to tlie Miners' hospital yesterday was W. I).
Feed, of Schuylkill Haven. Hois !i5 years
old and employed as a railroad hrakeuian.
He was struck in tho face by a switch lover
while making a Hying switch. His face was
cut open from tho rifjht eyo to tho throat,
both thoupperand lower jaws wero fracturod
and all his teeth on tho light side were
knocked out. Notwithstanding the sovoral
lulurles Dr. Itiddlu says tho man has good
chances for recovery

l)i'iei' Itmlly Injun it.
Carl Weigan, a driver employed at tho

Maple Hill colliery, was so badly inj tiled
theio yesterday that ho will probably die.
lie Is bolng treated at the .Miners' hospital.
Weigan was run over by a mine car and his
right leg was so badly mashed that amputa-
tion at tho thigh was necessary. The man is
Jl years of ago and married.

A ll'iuuillul ltnlii.
The fall of rain this morning was welcomed

by the pcoplo. The hauler It rained the
more delighted wero those who havo been in
convenienced of lato by tho short water
supply. Tho announcement is niado that tho
water supply ut the UrauiIonvUlo station lias
been greatly replenished and that oven yes-
terday it was llowing over the wasto way.

mill was vory benetlclal.

l High Huiim-H-.

llishop Talbot, of tho Episcopal diocese,
has iiwued a license to Frederick
Cowpor. son of llov. F. C. Cowper, of Ash
land. Ho is but fifteen years old, and Is
mobablv- - tho youngest lay reader in thu
United Status.

Kxtiiululiig' Ibo Hooks.
Sometiuio ago tho stockholders of the

Gimrd Saving Fund, of dlraidville, secured
the services of thruo parties to audit the ac-

counts of that association, with a view to
learning tho oxact condition of allairs. A

meeting uf those interested will ho held nt
the above town this evening, to hear the
report of tho incti engaged to examine the
books.

Iiulgo Ilieler Critically 111,

E. It. Ikuler, President Judge of tho
Tttcnty-slxt- h Judicial district, is lying at tho
point of death ut his home ill Uloomsburgt
East night ho was taken seriously ill with
pneumonia, which developed into congestion
of tho lungs. His attending physicians say
that his recovery is very doubtful.

llo Not Deceived. A Cough, Huarsonoss or
Croup, aro not to bo trilled with. A doso In
tlino of Shiloh's Cure will save you much
trouble. Sold by 1'. I). Kirlin and a guar- -

anteo, ,
duly Wedding

Marriago licenses were issued to the fol-

lowing: (Imirgti l!ikeiiac and Eva llludocko,
both of Newtown; John Flyim and Elllu
llurku, huthof Yulotvillo; Clius. 1, Hendricks
and Barah M. I'umiley, both of Mahanoy
City; Harry-- Evans aud Kabllla Towuseyil,
bulb of St. Clair.

I. of Germany

strength in one dozen bottles of Johann
Hxtrr.ct than in a cask of ale or

their deleterious cllcct.

.1

HOFF S MALT EXTRACT.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Philip Dean, of Fust Cieok, was a visitor to

town last evening and paid a pleasant call at
the lli:n,w,n sanctum.

Mrs. Fllon Hughes and two daughters, Mr,
and Mrs. D. J. lliooks, William Urooks and
Feyshon Lewis, who eaino to town in attend-
ance at the funeral of Mrs. Hughes' son, lett
this morning for Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Greenawald, of Philadelphia,
ale guests of town friends.

James J. Hughes, wife and son, William,
AithurHeoiind Mr. lllood, all or Philadel-
phia, aro guests of relatives in town. Mr.
lluthesis employed by tho Union Leaguo
Club.

Misses May Dtisto and Mattio Davis have
returned from St. Clair, whero they spent
several weeks visiting friends.

Joseph Murphy visited friends at
yesterday.

John New has returned fiom 11 visit to
flieiids at Ocean City, Md.

William F. Marshall, the Pennsylvania
liailroad condiictir, nnd his wife and sou
have returned from a two weeks visit to rela-
tives nt Ocean City, Md.

Miss r,iv.ie Kil wards is ill at her homo on
South West street.

Mrs. Matthew Trewolla, of liingtown, was
a guest of friends in town to day.

Waller Williams, of Philadelphia, is a
guest of friends in town.

Mrs. licisel, of West Oak street, has re-

ceived a letter fioin her son, John, who is
with Foosevelt's Hough Killers in Cuba.
Tho letter recites some thrilling incidents of
warfaio. Tho young man has escaped in-

jury and is enjoying good health.
I'lculo l'ostpolled.

Tho birthday picnic of Miss Helen Piice,
wliichwastohavobeenheld.it High Point
park this afternoon, was indefinitely post-
poned on account of tho inclemency of tho
weather.

ltrlngo Itllllilers Here.
A gang of Pennsylvania railroad bridge

builders are in town. Tliey aro preparing to
construct 11 series of steel bridges to rcplaco
the wooden ones in use along the railroad
lino from town to Frackvillc. Tho trestle
spanning the P. & It. tracks at the southern
end of Main sticet will also bo replaced by a
steel structure.

I.ont In tho Ninth.
A baso ball team composed of business

people of town played a gamo at Ashland
yestcnlay afternoon and lost by tho close
scoio of 21 to 211. Tho game was lost in tho
ninth inning by ono of the Shenandoah
players thiowiug the ball to a coacher when
thieo of tho Ashland men were on bases. Tho
coacher deluded tho thrower.

Fell l'roni it Suing.
Miss Maggio Flyim, a young woman of

Ileckshersville, fell from a polo swing at
that placo yesterday and fractured a. leg und
an arm.

Stolen 1'l'operty l'minil.
East night Policeman Murphy aud Mtillahy

located the person who broke into and robbed
Ploppert'a barber sliop and recovered tho
stolen property, l'loppert refused to enter a
prosecution.

All kinds of vegetables and llower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, tlirardvlllo.
Electric care pass the door.

Dentil il"ttluK)
Ilnrrlsburtr, duly 2C ltlght Itev.

Thnmns Mcflovern, bishop of the Uar-rlBbui-

dlorese, died Inst evening at theKpisenpal residence In this city after a
llnireilns Illness from a complication of
diseases. Bishop McGovern wns one of
the best known Catholic prelates In the
United States. He was born In Ireland
In 1S32, and enilRrated to this country
with his parents when a year old. He
was graduated from St. Mary's collCRe,
Kmmlttsburg, Md., In 1S.-.- and con-
cluded his theological course In the
seminary of St. Charles Barrome, Over-liroo- k.

He was ordalhed a priest De-
cember 27. 18(11, and was nppointcd
bishop of the Harrlsburff diocese Janu-
ary 15, 1SSS.

Cuiulldato l'or Coroner.
Dr. W. N. Stein, of town, upon tho solici-titio- n

of numerous political und personal
friends, has decided to become a cuudIdato
for Coroner, subject to tho rules of the

party. Ho is popular and if nomin-
ated would odd much strength to tho ticket.
Tho doctor is In tho fight to win, and will
make an activo canvass.

Hugh O'Doiinnll a Solicitor.
Hugh (TDonnell, lo'ider of the Homestead

strike, and well known here, is In Baltimore,
.Mil., employed by the Federation of Eabor
as advertising solicitor on that journal.

Ti'MlorilnyN IlnVnbnll ;itiitc.
At llroolclyn Frooltlyu, 1; Huston. 2.

At Philadelphia Washington, S; Phila-
delphia. 4. At Chicago Chicago, 7;
Cleveland, 0. At New York (forfeited)
Ilnltlmoro, 9; Now York, 0.

At Montreal Montreal, 3; Springfield, J.
At Toronto Toronto, 0; Providence, 7.

At Paterson Pnterson, 9; Hartford, 3.
At Newark Norfolk, 4; Newark, 3. At
Lancaster Lancaster, 7; Rondlng, 0. At
Allentown Itlchmond, 3; Allentown, 2.

Young I'eoplo's Christian tlnlou.
For tho Young People's Christian Union,

United Presbyterian church, to bo held at
Saratoga, August 3 to 8, the Pennsylvania
Kallroad Company will sell oxcurslou tickets
from poiuts on its lino to Saratoga at rate of
single faio for tho round trip. Tickets will
bo sold August 2 and 3, good to return
August 3 to 10, or by depositing ticket with
Joint Agent return limit may ho extended to
August 31, 1693.

Coming' Kvents.
August 15. Picnic under tli'6 auspices of

tho Phoenix Firu Company, nt High Point
park.

Aug. 211. Phonograph entertainment in
tho Primitive Methodist church, under tho
auspices of thu Indies' Aid Society and
Sunday school.

Aug. 15. Picnic at Ilrown's (Irovo, Lost
Creek, under tho auspices of Lost Creek
Cadots of Tcuipornuco.

Dr. Frank Worrier,
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

Spectacles and eyo glasses fitted accurately
Medical priutlcorosuim-d- .

8IM.JARDIIM ST., SHENANDOAH.

Baeknell University,
JOHN IIAWAKD HARRIS, President.

Comprise u College with four eoumes ;
Academy for Young Men and Hoys! Lldles
Institute, a rcllned boarding school ; School of
Music with graduating courses. For cutulogue
u 4 dress

WM, C. GRETZINGER, teft.burg. Pa

MINER KILLED.

Hartley rianiiery, or Win. I'eiin, Died ut
tho lloapltat.

llaitley Flaunery, a resident of lower Win.
Pciin and a niau extensively known In West
Mahanoy township and this town, died at
the Miners' hospital at cloven o'clock last
night from tho elfects of Injuries rcceivid by
a fall of coal in Packer colliery No. 2.

The victim was badly crushed. His right
leg wns fractured below tho knee, his left
thigh was fractured, and 0110 of his arms was
so badly ciushed that had ho survived ampu-

tation near tho shoulder would have been
necessaiy. Tho man died from shock, Ho
was 3(1 years old and lett a wife and six
childieii.

Alls Orlltltlis' Nnirow i:rapo.
Miss Sadio Grllllths, who is housekeeper

for 11. F. GUI, met with a painful, but for-

tunately not serious accident last night whllo
in St. Clair. Misson a visit to friends

Grllllths was ascending tho stairway with a
lamp In her hand when she tripped and fell
down stairs. The oil in the lamp Ignited and
soon she was enveloped In llaines, hut by
throwing a blanket over her the young lady's
llfo was saved. Tho accident ocenrtcd about
nino o'clock last night, and she was slightly
burned about tho face, arms and back. Her
injuries are not as serious as was at first sup-

posed, and slio will recover. Miss Sallio
Grilliths visited her this morning.

Kvangelleal Camp Meeting.
Tho Fastern Pennsylvania conference of

tho United Fvungollcal church, which em-

braces the territory lying between this part
of tho coal rogion and Heading, will hold its
annual camp meeting at KraU9' farm, near
Lakeside, for eight days next month. It
will be formally opened Wednesday evening,
August 10, and will close Thursday evening,
August 18. Iiov. J. G. liosenberger, socio-tar-

llarnesvillc. is now making all prepara-
tions for the comfort of tho calupeia.

Dr. Stelu Improciiig.
Dr. W. N. Stein has returned from Phila

delphia, where he received expert treatment
for 0110 of his eyes, which was injured bv
tho iirusonco of mis received during an
operation. Tho eye is much improved, al
though still far from its normal stato. It
was thought that an operation on tho iris
would bo necessary, but it was averted.

-- !lC NA Tt
of tho Gtobo for

RHEUMATISM
7'

NEURALGIA aLd similar Complaints'
nnu iirepaau uuuer mo Etnnecnt

GEnMAH MEDICAL LAWS
prescribed by eminent physicians!

PR RinHTFR'R
LL b niMiiAn km

WmiiXPELLEB,
Wiirlil rnnnwncil t Ilcinnrtiililv surcnfuf nl I

innlv ccmilno villi Trade Mark " Anchor."
ttl'. Ail. IilclitcrA Co., 215 l'liirlSi.., ctr York, i

mil I nno31 HIGHEST Avrnnua.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.
SS&SOcu. i:uduucd& rucoiinncuikil by

A. Wasley, 106 H. Main St.,
. H. Hagenbucb, 103 N. Main St.,
, P. P.D. Kirlin, 6 S. Main St.,

, Shenandoah. ,

DR. niOHTCrt'O
"ANCHOR" .STO."UA!JIAr, best

Coll", lVNpciMi:LfcStmimrl CoulplnlnlH

MISCELLANEOUS.

UICXT. Dwi'llliiK Iioiim, six roomsIAOll painted ami p.ipcii'il, water in the.
house. ( all at V Kiist Coal Miect, Slienait-do.il- i,

l'a.

I.IOK JiKNT. A HtaWo Mituated on South
I White street I.arK (Mioiifch for two horses.
Water tonm-Hion- , Apply to (ico Kolmtr- -

UK NT --Store room mttl dwelling, conIAQlt loeated, wllli all modem conven-
iences. Apnly at No. 113 Nortli Main street,
Shenandoah.

THOU UKNT. Property, N. 318 Went Contro
I; street, recently vacated hy l'ldllp Hoehler,
tho Imtchcr. Suitable for Ki ocery, meat market,
etc. Dwelling and stable attached. Apply to
C. (i. Palmer. 310 West Centre btrcet.

OK SALK. A valimhle property on Wrest
171 Centre street, dwelling houwu, and nil con
vcidences in desirable location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars.

A saloon. (Jood stand andITIOUSALK. lias two pool tables, ono
being a combination of pool and billlaid.H,
Apply at tho Hlk.W.d ofllee. tf

REFRIGERATORS ;

BftBY GRRR1AGES.

The above must be
closed out before the season expires.
Note our ridicuously low prices on
baby cairiaeres. A swell vehicle
with the best of silk and plush
upholstery, rubber tires, steel
wheel, foot brake, and a satin
parasol, now going nt $Q, SO
formerly $15.00. Then we have a
few other makes, equally as good
bargains.

Refrigerators
For family purposes.

Finished in antique and oak, two
shelves on the inside, with special
tank and spigot for drinking pur-
poses, nicely carved and finished at
$C.OO. You could not! buy it
anywhere for less than ?8.oo.
A $10.50 one reduced to $8.50.

Ice Chests
Sold at a mere price.

We must get rid of these goods
before this mouth is out, hence the
cut in prices.

Davidson's
BUSY FURNITURE , AND , STOVE , STORE,

121-12- 3 Nortli Mnln St.

A good ptuce fur u good

ilrlnk

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 1C. Centra ktrect, Mcllft'a bull.llng,

Wine, WIjI.Uo, lleer and (!l&ir. Krcalini
beer In town ulwayi on tup,

"GOLD DDBT."

JliimUBL HilUfi III
tuu ii in y liuu.-- i iu

...1. A- -
vwhju iuji Litiuiuii

easily witli that enemy of

Lnrgest packnge grcnteBt

'Cbiengo. St. Louis. New York.

SPECIAL : BARGAINS
(S--A- RE BEING OFFERED BY THE- --

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH IVIAIN STREET.

The prices which we are

where. All our shoes have leather counters and leather

insoles. We don't handle shoes that have any paper soles

or counters. We don't handle the kind of goods that last

only from Saturday until Monday, like other houses keep.

Half our Children's and Misses' goods are manufactured in

Orwigsburg goods in the market, and prices to suit

the times.

Look for the right place and number. Don't forget the

bargains we are offering. Call early and examine them.

NO FAKE SALES ; ALL

COME AT ONCE AND SECURE BARGAINS.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building,)

13 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
'ELIAS SUPOWIT2, Prop.

GREAT PAIN! GREAT COST

These were the two reasons that fonncily
Ve-p- t people fruin attending to their teeth,
ltoth reasons lmve no existence in this ad-

vanced age. I'aiiiless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for live years
is our

A flood Set of Tetth, $5.

The 'Very llest Teeth, JS.

V011 can get no lirtler, 110 matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, wlu'ie leelli
are ordered. We can take ) our impression in
the morning and give you your teelli in the
afternoon if desired,

(iold Hillings, $1 ; Kcst Silver
Fillings, 5uc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
lixtracting, 2sc

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rates. Uxaiuinations estimates fiec.

Weuse but one f material
the best.

8CHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. & Contro Sis., Robblm' Building

DRINK
CUvARY'S KXTRA

QUAIJTY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsapnrilla...

and Orange Champagne.

rnim.-cHfflr-stok- e,

it Dii.w.icit m o

Fruit, Confectiontiry,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Contro Streets

Tho Hosv Freshnoss
Anil a velvety Bodnesa of the akin Is lny.
riably obtalnril br tluvawlio uau l'oOMi'tlIOoiiiloiion I'owiler.

"GOLD DOST,"

the best

method

grade

White

in rl on - Mosta.u.i..- w

vuiic "I-iMEwli, nlnnn mid hout nit .111

oil and grease and dirt- -

Washing
Powder lira

economy.

Hostou. Philadelphia.

giving you cannot be beat else

GENUINE."

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall pnpers and decorations Is one nf ttm

nineteenth century accomplishments, That 1h

why thoHi who neh'tt their wall paper at
(JAKIHN'H K't Huch deltj-htfii- l results. It Un't

necessary to purehaHd tho eapennlvu ufwlfHi thu

(IckIkiih and colors are. just uk artistic In tho

cheaper khuU-h- , If they arcs not mo rich. Kor

thosowho wish to tlccoratc. their roonm with
uttiMtlc wall papem ro to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Tour Home or at

Our Store.

-- Has Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN.

We Bottle

BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Ieave them

at the office, we will tlo

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

PUHm!NATOV,, nutrlrt.

D. M. GRAHAM,

Oi Mahanoy Onv.

Hul'Jen't Ut Itombltcu rules.

ptm DIKIMJrOU OK Til 15 I'OOK,

S. G. MIDDLETON,
Of (1II.BKIITOH,

Huliji'tt t lteiulillcaii rules.

COUNTV CONTItOI.I.KIt,jpil
CHARLES A. SNYDER,

Ok I'otiuviujs.
Subject to lteputjllcau rulut.

COUNTY SUItVUVOlt,J?

MARK D. BOWMAN,
Op Mahanoy City.

,Su'uJttt tu IteuublUaii rules.


